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Shall WD abide Uy the fiction of the
Convention recently held by Rcp.('o-licu- n

fricnJi in the county? This
question, frequently put, w thrive heard
answered more time negatively than
in the nnW.utlve, Ren-o- for this
arc mt'.-.rall-

v iu orJur. Paramount of
all others, is th.it the Convention in
mind did not represent the Republicans

of our county and henoo any notion
they might take ia not binding. This
is apparent from the very general

manillstrxJ in the party.
Every stroke of thin liiiid U aimctl at
the life of the party. Every abuse of
the hitiiuate source of government

the People estrange tho party from

iu principles and product discord

nmongr its member). This has its

exemplification iu the recent attempt
of the friends of A. G.Curtin to over-- !
--:,!!,., r;r..,Ji ,,rnrn... ,1 nii.IJUS KtiV 41 Wl it11 mill UkUl II. all

. . '
making to thoinsulvm tho privi-Icg- of
electing delngatva to the Chicago Con

vention fur uurcprwmitcl iliBtriuM and

voting as a unit for their candidate

through the chairman of the delega-

tion an action which will react upon
its author and do more to preveut the
man of our choice from attaining his

position than the combined forces of
the Oiiporition hurled airunst him. i

. ..."A good cause is foinctimes in urwi by
.

the entlin.-ms- of its lriends. Vc
,lit t
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(tunmitteJ the error of Wing to hasty

in trie matter ot electing our nominecf.
More than one third of the delegates

pruaenl camcuninbtructed or impressed
with the belief that the selwling ot

ndida'.rt whs premature, and, how-

ever untrue it may bo, the belief can-

not Lo dispelled that undue influences

were used iu the matter of instructing
delegates. That almost in every in-

stance two meetings had been held iu

each township; the first time delegates
were not instructed, (the true intent

of the call being recognized) the tecond g, or wonn by which they may ao-ti-

instructions seem to have been complish their end?. Defure the war
given. Considerable excitement was

produced in the Convention by one of
its members broaching what we have
just stated, and loud denials made.
Yet for all thi, there was a chafing j

among certain of the managers that
faid plainly "It is of no use, gentlc- -

tlemen, wo are in the majority and
will do as wo like I" We aie disin-

terested concerning tho claims of can-

didates but would have preferred to
had the nomination more unanimous
and entirely free of suspicious designs.
The fear is abroad in the party that our
ooufereea are instructed for a teond
man and, if so, all hopes of Greene
County getting her dues are lost.

It is a virtual acknowledgment of not
being able to carry our point, which
we are far from acknowledging. If
the action of the Convention is to
stand and Capt. J. B. Donley is nom-

inated in District Conference for Con-

gress, well and good. If he is not
it is o well and good ! Time will
toll.

Tue Governor, and the Republi-
can members of the Legislature of this
State have signed a do'cument.addrcss-c- d

to Senator Cameron, instructing
him, in the event of Mr. Wade's
succeeding to the Presidency, to recom-mcnc- T

the transfer of Mr. Stanton from
the War" to the Treasury Department.
In reply Mr Stanton announces it to
be hia purpose, as soon as his successor
is confirmed to retire from active life.
He declines any office cither of honor
profit. This determination Ave deeply
regret. No public man has served the
eottntry more nobly, and his retirement
will be regreted by every patriotic
citiren. The name aud services of the
great "War Secretary will live in history
along with thoso of Lincoln, Grant
and Farragut.

In defiance of the many hindrances
thrown ia the way of reconstruction
by Democracy the 6outhern States are
one by one falling into line. Arkansas
Jias adopted tbo constitution by a
large majority, and the entire Republi-
can Uoket hu been elected by a major-

ity of over 30,000. Her Sonatora arc
chosen and will aoon be admitted.
Thus it would Lave been throughout
the Sooth if her people bad not listened
to the advioe of Andrew Johnson and
the Copperheads of the North.

We print elsewhere Mr. R. W
Downey's card declining the duty of
Count Committee man daring our
coming campaign. Mr. Downey ia

rnotcd to this expression by the tarad
fbelibgthat actuated us inourcriticiim'

, of the Convention and ita acta. There
are many other that Me in the same
light aim, of course, are a? much "in
the shade.

THE DRMOt'K IT A TM E M.ACK M X

There is an influence at work on
this hemippliere greatly irritat.VQ of
the feeling and most horrible to the
sight of all good UcmrtcraU. The in
evitable negro cvc thrusts liis sooty
countenance forward to afl'right the
Democracy, Every Democrat living,
says thfc Slate Guard, is constantly iu
fwr Vast ho might by some accidcut,

bl induced to marry a wench. He is
harrasaed with tho thought of aumlga-matio- n.

It haunts him as lhuquo'ii
ghwt followed the sanguinary .Mr.

Macbeth, nud sticks to him a tightly
as Nesaus shiit. It U useless to as-

sure e northern Democrat that amal-

gamation is impossible that our geo-

graphical situation will always pre-

vent it, that the education of the
American people is agaiuet it; all this
may be sound reasoning, but your true
Democrat can't sec it. Ho knows the
negro is after amalgamation he sees
the abolitionists and radicals want to
force Democrats to marry upgros, and
no one can deceive hiiu because he is

satisfied the negro is bound to make

himself as good as a white man, and
push his way into tho jury box, be an

equal at the ballct-bo- x, a seat

on the Judge's
.

Iwli, practice law,

take pnrt in nieronutih' nunuits, an; 1

,, ,,n(iLrn- Imitai-il- nehl..w.viif-- tr (Until ,,,11

this in?piics the Democracy with hate
of the negro. Every sound Demo-

crat's daughter is filled with trepida-

tion whenever sha meoU a negro, fear-

ful lest the rascal might avow love for

her and pop the question. "Father
.n i ....i. .1.. .; ,.e .i...

.
and the abolitionist want it, so there
. ,

is no us? talking, flic knows the negro,.
wants a wnitc wily. In tins manner

. ... ,
Mini T,In mn trum- - ni. ftm tinclb nra latii w
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constant fear and abhorrence abjut the
negro. Hate of the black man under
lies and animates all that is Democrat-

ic. Without this hate, Democracy iu

the north would be an inaniiuata car-

cass; imbued by it, tho party is able

to rattle ita dry bones and make a show

of life.

ni'.tfM'B.tTii' ir.tTitrn.

The Copperhead worn to have tho

wurc as well a the nam? of the snake.
With them nothing is too low, or vul- -

the parties were nearly equal in respec-

tability mid influence, but ihc course of
hat partv during tho rebellion was

1J'"''1 " draw into its ranks all the

vile and bad of the country. Now

the ie of modern democra- -

cv is hatred.
1. Hatred ofthe ncgr), Not hatred

of him as a criminal, a rebel and ene-

my, as one whom it is our duty to

hate, but ne simply a negro, because
his skin is black. They eay tlierc in a

naitrahutred of the African in the
hearts of white men. This we wholly

deny. The only hatred is that engon-ilcic- d

by ignorance aucl the passions.
To keep this alive appeals are made to
the ignorant ofthe country, Tories arc
invented and wide-sprea- d of "outrage
by negroes," p. ml that inevitable bug-

bear, "a war ofracw," is kepi constant-

ly as a midnight tpectre to frighten
tho (un)terrifiod. What is the pur-pos- e

of every democratic speech and
editorial but to increase tho prejudice
against the black man ? Men profess-

ing lo have the love of God iu their
hearts, and with deadly hatred for
their fellow naa in their bossoms!
But some go farther than this and
claim the Hygro is not a human being,
Thus Brooks, l'layford H at, prate
nhmi I,n, hnnxi ' ',..,;., I ,nU.
mcnt, "ntnvilitv nf rifta'1 and iUn

like, and that too, when there are black
men far their superiors iu all thai
makes a man. The more ignorant,
degraded and brute-lik-o a person is the
stronger is Ins hatred of the negro,

But this, like other offsprings of ig-

norance, ia giving way before the
power of education, and cvendemoeri
cy must toon aboudon it.

2. Hatred and vituperation of their
opponeul. This displays itself par-

ticularly in the names used to denote
the Republican party. Inacopv of
oue of their papera we find the follow-

ing term?, "mougrcls, nigger worship-

ers, nigger lovers, thieves, robbers,
murderers, tyrants, monarchists," to-

gether with names too vile to be men-

tioned here. Lincoln, Grant, Sherman
and Sheridan are ouracd with epithets
that would seem to iudieate their
authors had lieen raised in tho "Five
Points." Truly, "if you want to bam
to swear read a democratic paper."

3. Hatred of Religion. A loading
paper of this party has a columa head-
ed "Religious," in which arc given
all the cases that can be beard of or
invented, of misdeeds by ministers and
other christians. A politician, a lead-

er of their parly, said, "I would rath-

er trust tho Democratic party in poli
tics, than God Almighty himself." . It
is well known there is not a christian
society in tho whole North composed

j of Democrats, and nothing is more J

'tS.ie liSajmcsbiirg
eommoa than for thuir journals to

raook Religion. For proof, I refer

to tho paper published not a hundred

milofrom hero. 'What kind of arti-

cles are giveu in its ,:Ldie3' Col-

umn ?"
4. ITatred of everything good. I

care not what question of right or

wrong presents itot-lf-, Democrats will

take tho side ijf wrong as instinctively

as a duck to water. I learn that at

the late election a Democratic town-

ship in Fayette Co., voted against tlie

common school law. Any reform, any

measure, any law that is intended to

glorify God and benefit man will

find iU opposersamoug the Democrats.
Ex--

i

A CARD.

Editor Republican: I hereby

decline serving as a member of the

Greene County Republican Committee

the cnmiing year. The reason is that
I am of opinion the whole proceeding

of the Convention which appointed

the Committee is a magnificent swiii-dl- e

the initiative of "a sell" of the

equality and manhood of tho Repub-

licans of Greene- County. To this I
cannot consent, either directly or in-

directly. I hope I may be mistaken

in this view of men, their actions and

combinations. Time and results, how-

ever, will show whether I am correct
in my conjecture.

U. Y. Downey.

Democrats generally denounco the

the uew election registry law, which

is the very best evidence of ita utility.
They admit its many good qualities but

growl over the extravagant sum it will

cost Really there is no

excels over what it has hitherto co3t

bul supposing there is, if the law proves
itself by purifying the ballot box, the

will of the people is subserved . and

many thousands, perhaps millions, of
dollars saved from passing into the

clutches of those whose greed of office

is only excelled by that of money.

UI.PCni.H AN f'UI'XTY roSVEHTm,.

The delegates to the republican Co.

i Convention met as per call of Chair

man of County Committee, nt the
Greene House, and organized by elec-

ting Dan kl Miller, of Dunkard town-

ship, a President, ami G. W. Dangh-evt-

of Carniichacls, Secretary.

The names of the several Townships
and lJoroughs were then called, and
'12 Delegates responded, as follows:-

Aleppo, A. J. Hincrman, Caleb
Hughes; Cumberland, James Long,

J. F. Gwynn; Carmichaels Borough,

F. II. Cragn, G. W. Daughertyj Cen-

ter, T. R. Rogers, James Call; Dunk-

ard, Daniel Miller, Freeman Lucas;
Franklin, Thumas Hill, Jonas Ely;
Giliuore, Win, II. Ilcnncu, J. B.

Fordyce; Jackson, Samuel Bayard,

W.W.Taylor; Jefferson, Henry Luse,
Johnson Wnychoff; Marion, L. K.
Evans, John Hager; Monongahnla,
D. R. Joiich, J. C. G. Black; Morgan,
Dr. D. W. Rogers, Thomas Ross;

Morris, Jacob Swart, M. C. Lightncr;
Perry, J. B. Morris, Janus A. King;
Richhill, John Waltou, Edmond Mil-likc- n;

SringhiU, Jacob Rice, J. M.

Garrison; Washington, A. B. Samson,
B. Watson; Wayne, John I. Worley,
II. D. Brock; Whitcly, David Lem-le- y,

Vincent Stevens; Jefferson Bo-

rough, Ralph Drake, Dr. Samuel Col-ve- r.

The cou vention then proceeded to
the election of a County Central Coni- -

miHeo fill (!ln rnsnmT VMf rrsnH!nv

i as follow:
j crmnn. C. Hnim.

L. ftimmlnfl, Jonlah Owyun.
Carmic&aeli Unto. J. C. Harnett. J. . Cihbo.

Atn-- fi 1'iiU. Jnhn .1 r.
rmnknnl towtimili.-Ca- ut. Coou, Aaron Sholhv.
Kntuklhi townshi- p- . W.hcutt.Lymri;uHOrlui
Olltnjrti township J. 13. Korrlvce. J. l.ttinpaon.
Urwno towmlilp J. II. Morri, S. llnrnusion.
Jackson township P. M. Ctrlm. 8. P. Bity.irrl.
Jetfrrtnn totrnsbip CIih. Huphoti, Jnn. Cutlerel
Ji'iTeraun Borough Wm. Mnrttn, IS. U.
Marlon township R. W. Downey, 1). Adnras
Monon.ihcla tp. U. It. .lotion, 1'. L. Knimcr.
Murunn tp. J. C. EucUtnhnru(.Tolnt.lpwnleft.
Morrii township Junes Dunn, M. I. Lichtnir.
Porry township John A. nilllnitsly, J. W . Loint.
Klchhtll township Dr. Utill. J. M. Walton,
fprlnshlll township K. Forroll , T. H. Melihen.
Washington township T. J, Fenn, t. Ketttloy.
Wayne township M. Itranl. Josephas Kent.
Wailely townhlp Owca Hudson, C. P. Morrle.

On motion, the County Committee
be empowered to increase their num-

ber by appointing a Committee in
each School District was amended so
as to read this Committee shall have
power to appoint in
each township, subordinate to the
County Committee and then passed.

A number of names were offered as
Chairman of the County Committee.
Quito a discussion ensued as to the
propriety of selecting a man outside of
the previously appointed Committee,
as Chairman. This was settled by
electing J. II. Wells, Chairman. .

The following resolutions expres-

sive of th sense ofthe meeting, on the
questions of the day, were then read
and adopted:

Iietohed, That we believe "honesty
is the best of policy;" and that this
ra&xim applies as well to nations as to
individual men. The nation that re-

pudiates its honest debts, forfeits the
respect and confidence of its sister na
tions, and, dishonors ita own character..
This great republic is an imperial
power; it excels in resources tlie an-

cient monarchies of Europe, and has
before it a career of grandeur, a more
splendid history than that of Rome,

Republican, 'ebnesfcrtji, "TsVCprU 22, 1808.

That this career may be honorably
won; that this history may bo fully
wrought out, we must be empowered
with a noble ambition, to pay our hon-
est debts, our government bonds iu
coin, as stipulated at the time of their
issue; aud repudiate The Democratic
doctrine of repudiation or "grecu back
issue system.

l'enolved, That we have the most
unbounded confidence in the dedtiuy
ofthe Republican party. To the pa-

triot, the lover of law and liberty, and
to the thoughtful man, it presents a
record anterior to and daring the re-

bellion, full of deep interest; and as
page after page of its future history is

unfolded, we will read the progress of
its great mission in removing the diffi-

culties in which our nation bccanio in-

volved by Democratic rebellion which
it took four years of war to conquer.
It will bring tho revolted States back
to their proper place in the Union,
purified and purged of their treasona-
ble democracy which drove them to
the verge of rain, and place the gov-
ernment in moorings provided for it
by tlie fathers oud establish in it the
reign of justice, humanity and equal
rights.

Hrgofced, That we endoi-- s tho ac-

tion of Congress upon the impeach-
ment of the. President, and approve
its legislation in general as wise nud
patriotic.

Resolved, That we offer our grate-
ful acknowledgements to the eallant
soldiers ofthe Union army; it is their
meed that we should do so. J heir
privations, dangers and noble patriot-
ism displayed in, opposing and con-

quering rebellion, entitles them to the
respect and confidence of every true
man and woman in this great repub-
lic.

On motion, the convention proceeded

to the nomination of candidates for the

district atnl county offices. An ani-

mated discussion here sprung up us to

the propriety of putting the candidates

in nomination at the present conven-

tion. A division was called for 27

yeas, 11 nays. The persons put iu

nomination were Geo. V. Lawrence,

J. C. Flenniken and E. M. Sayers.

On tha first ballot tho convention

voting vica nac, Lawrence received !,

Donley 23, Henniken 1) and Sayors 1.

On the second ballot, Lawrence re-

ceived 2; Donley 23; Flenniken 10.

On motion tho nomination of J. B.
Donley as made unanimous.

Mr. I.'oiiley being informed of the
action of the convention, wa brought
in nud addressed the convention in a
very neat and appropriate speech.

Candidates lor county offices were
put iu nomination. 0. G. Miller, of
Duuliard township, was nominated for
Assembly, by acclamation; Thomas J.
Pen , of Washington township, Cor

Otmty Commissioner; Thomas Ross,
Esq., of Morgan township, for Poor
Iloii.;e Director, and II. W. Taylor,
of Juckmn township, for Auditor.

The following persona were then
appointed conferees to the district, con-

vention: John I. Worley, of Wayne
township; Maj.J. B. Morris, of Perry
township, and F. H. Crago, of Car-

michaels. Asaltornatcs, G. W. Dough-

erty, of Curmichaels; Dr. W. 1). liog-er- s,

of Jefferson tp., and G. L. Wiley,
Esq., of Marion township.

ltciolvvl, That tho conferees be in-

structed to vote solid for J. U. Donley
as candidate for Congress.

Rtauked, That we endorse the course
of our county paper in its manly de-

fense of the principles of the party,
and that we plcdgu ourselves to en-

deavor to cnliot for it the full support
of the party.

llaolw.1, Th.it the proceedings of
this convention bo published in the
Waynesburg Republican.

Adjourned, nine die.
DANIEL MILLER, Prcst.

G. W. Dauohep.ty, Scc'y.
Waysesbuko, April 11, 1SG3.

POLITICAL.

Th Illinois Ilemocrntte Stnte Conei.
tlonNoiMhinlioti nml ftraolati zns...
ile MliHttoii and rpttrilttou.

SrniNOFiELD, Illinoic, April 15.
The Democratic State Convention met
in this city The following
ticket was nominated : J. R. Eden,
formerly member of Congress from the
eighth District, for Governor ; W. II.
Van Enpo, of Lee county, for Lieu
tenant Governor; W. W. Obricn, of
Peoria, for Congressman at large;
Robert E. Williams, of McLeancoun-ty- ,

for Attorney General. The reso-

lutions adopted congratulate the coun-
try on the improved state of public
sentiment, a3 shown by the lato elec-

tions ; denounco Congress for its fi-

nancial snd reconstruction policy and
for arranging taxes so Ilia! the burden
falls upon labor and industry ; favors
the payment of the national debt so
thht the national honor may be pre-
served; that legal tenders are lawful
money, and the debt should be paid
therewith, except when the law pro-
vides otherwise. It also demands the
abolition of national banks, and that
their issues be replaced with green-
backs, favors tho protection of naturali-

zed citizens, and declares for George
II. Pendleton for President.

Jobii. BiLUJtossays ; "Thoze fame-ly- s
who aro really fust-cla- ss never ar

afraid that tha shall gitcheated out uv
their rcspccktability, while the codfish
family s arc always nervous lest tha
mite ;" which truthful remark we
commend to the consideration of the
"Democrats" who fear that, if they
have an equal chance, the negroes will
become their superiors.

P0fiTKA9TER GENERAL RASDALL
and other members of the Cabinet are
making arrange m on ts to sell their
houses, furniture, &c, in anticipation
of beingcompelled to "seek fresh fields
and pastures new," at the close of the
impeachment trial.

1 JIPE ICIIHEXT Tni.lL.

Wednesday ended the documentary
evidenco of the defense, and when it
was got through with it was the
opinion of the managers that the day
had in reality bceu wasted, for there
has been nothing admitted which
strengthened the President or weaken-
ed prosecution. Mr. Curtis took
charge of the case in tho absence of
Mr. Stanberry, who is still suffering
from an attack of pleurisy and general
debility, caused by tho toil and worry
consequent upon tho trial and the
sharp verbal engagemonts into which
he has been forced by General Butler,
who proved too much for him. Col.
Moore, the President's Secretary, swore
that be carried certain messages ofthe
President's to tho Senate on the 22d
of February, and again on the 2 Ith.
Gen. Butler watched him closely, and
when ho was turned over for

directed a few questions
to hitu that be had to answer, that he
really did not know what was in the
envelope that it was sealed, and that
hehad neitherseen the contents placed
in or taken out. "You can go uo-v,-

said Gen. JJtiller, as be turned to the
Senators with an air of triumph, that
clearly said, just bring along u few
more such witnesses. The President's
counsel held a long consultation this
morning over General Sherman's case,
and finally concluded not to put him
upon the aland again, but to call (Jen.
Grant and put such questions to him
as tha Sjuate had allowed to be put to
General Sherman, and then follow it
up by further questions in the same
direction. Tho Managers had nothing
that they cared to ask Gen. Sherman,
and so they released him, and he start-
ed ht for Fort Laramie.

Very much time Wednesday was
occupied indiscussing theadmifcsability
of certain portions of the evidence of
Walter S. Cox, of the Washington bar,
in relation to the efforts made by the
President and his counsel to get the
Thomas-Stanto- n exsa before the Su-

premo Court.
After the reces, Mr. Cox was put

through a critical
by Mr. Butler, which tended toagreat
extent to destroy the value of his evi-

dence. Tho next witness called was a
Mr. Merrick a lawyer here, who
defended the ussossin Surrat when
recently tried. 1 le testified to having
been employed by the President to act
with Attorney General Stanberry in

making a case to test the constitution-
ality of the Cival Tenure of Office bill.
Mr. Butler objected to Merrick's
testimony, on the ground that all he
knew ocotired after tho House hud
impeached the President. The Chief
Justice and Senate, however, overruled
the objection and declared the tcstiony
admissible. Merrick then went on,
and made a regular stump speech,
giving ids opinionsand ideas asexpre.sj-e- d

lo tho President and others. Mr.
Butler further objected, but fourteen
Kt'pulicuns voting with the twelve
Democrats, the Senate ruled against
him, and Merrick .vent on uninterrup-
tedly for half an hour.

This testimony is known to bo

irrelevant and could not bo admitted
in a common police court, but Messrs.
Sunnier, Morton, Sherman, Fcssenden,
Grimes, rind other Republican Senators,
pretended to think that unless every-

thing Johnson's counsel ask is admitt-
ed that they will hs treating him un-

fairly. The President's counsel sec
this and arc taking due advantage of
the same.

It was now 4.21 p.m., and Mr.
Evarts rose aud said they had no more
witnesses ready, and would ask for an
adjournment. To this Mr. Butler
objected, ond made a fifteen minutes
speech that startled everybody. He
spoke with tremendous force, calling
upon tho Senate to prevent further
delay. lie said that all legislation was
stopped ; that tax bills, appropriation
bills, the tariff, tho currency were still
to bo acted on ; that Union men were
being murdered daily, and the South
and thocountry generally in a depress-
ed state all owing to this miserable
wretch, Andrew Johnson. The speech
brought forth a burst of applause from
tlie galleries which was checked with
difficulty. This was something un-

usual and produced great
Mr. Evarts replied briefly, and then
Mr. Sumner offered a resolution that
hereafter the Senate meet at 10 A. M.,

and sit until C p. si., but under the
rules it goes over for one day. The
Court then adjourned.

Thursday, counsel took evidence to
prove the Presidents speeches provok-
ed by the crowds in "swinging round
the circle" mitigated the offence. The
testimony was of no importance.

Members of counsel have said they
expect to finish the case next week.
On all questions which have arisen
Mr. Wade has refrained either from
voting or taking auy part. Patterson,
of Tennessee, never failed tovotoon
the side of the President.

TER&SOLE niSUSTEB.

ATrnln Thrown from the Track on the
Lrle Knllrood ie Scvcul, I'ereout
Hlllea and Hounded.

New York, April 15. One ofthe
mo3t terrible railroad disasters on
record occurred early this morning at
Carr's Rock, on 'the Hue of the Erie
Railway, sixteen miles above Port
Jervia.

At the scene ofthe accident, the bed
of the road is cut iu the side of the
bluff overhanging . the river. The
ledge on which the track runs is very
narrow, ond the consequence was that
the cars, wmoh were thrown off the
track by the breaking of a rail, and
down an embankment twenty feet.
thereby greatly increasing the loss of
lite.

T add to the horror of the scene
which ensued, one of the cars took fire,
and it is said that several passengers
were bnrned to death, This report
has not been verified, tho remains not

; having yet been taken from the ruins.

-I-
- ui

Tho following report of the disaster
has been made by tho officers of the
ErieRailroad at Port Jervis:

Thirteen dead bodies tire at Port
Jervis depot, fifty-tw- o wounded are at
I ort Jervis hotels, and two more
wounded not yetarrived. Mr. Lvnch.
sleeping ear conductor, estimates that
seven bod if s are consumed, which can
not bo vended until tho wreck is re-
moved.

New York. Anril 15 P. M.
The train to which tho accident occur- -
retl left Buffalo at twenty minutes
past two o'clock yesterday afternoon
in charge of conductor' Judd and
Charles Douglas, superintendent of
the division, and consisted of an en-

gine, tender, three sleeping, two first-clas- s,

one second-clas- s, anil two bag
gage and one postal ear.

Tho train' proceeded on time mak-
ing the usual stoppages, until evening,
when the passengers in the sleeping
cars retired for tho night.

About threo o'clock this morning
Mr. Ames au l Mr. Hoi ton, of the
General Post-offic- e, in this city, who
wero in charge of tho nostal ear. saw
the bill-rop- e straighten nod break in
too, when Mr. Judd immediately re-

marked thnt "ho had lost his rear cars."
They ran to tbo platform of tho ear
when the four rear cars wero seen roll-
ing down a precipice from seventy-liv- e

to one hundred feet high.
The scene of the accident is thirteen

miles beyond port Jervis, on the Dela-
ware division oT tho road.

Tht! sides of the precipice are formed
0,,jftpgp'J rock, and in the decent the
the ears were broken to pieces. At
the bottom is a culvert, through which
flows a stream of water emptying into
tho Delaware.

The impression prevails that tho
disaster was caused by a broken rail
which threw the rear car from the
track. This displaced the three cars
immediately in front, and the connec-
tion breaking, the wdiole were precipi-
tated down an embankment.

The cars in going over the embank-
ment turned several times before the
bottom was reached, and wero neatly
demolished. The sleeping car was
entirely consumed by fire.

Th.e passengers of the ears, left stand-
ing on the track, immediately began to
rescue the wounded and remove the
bodies of the killed. Many of the
latter could not be recognized.

Seven persons were burned tode.ii.Ii
and six others were killed by coming
in contact with the jagged rock, etc.

Nkw York, April 15, Ilk A.M.
By the latest dispatches at tho Erie
Railroad office in this city, it appears
that twenty persons are dead and fifiy
wounded.

The number of bills passed by the
Legislature at the session which has
just closed, is about eighteen hundred.
This, wo believe, is unprecedented.
Of course, among so many bills, there
must l)o good, bad and indifferent.
.Not a few, probably, will fail to bo of
the slightest use, and some, no doubt,
will bo found to be worse than useless
and nbsohitely pernicious.

2Uu; SttU'crtwcmcnte.

J. 8. N'ewmver, Prul'lcnl.
O. II. AKUCIMUTf, J. SHALLHNnEKOKn,

hocretary. Buptilnten'lcnt.

WIN CITYT
SLATtS MINING A MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,
Manufacture and Deal In every variety ol

ROOFING SLATE,
Or aVfEltlOR QUALITY.

oeneral orncE yo. 43, 7iii sr.,
riTTSDU'.OII, PA.

For particulars and prices, addreu

J. 5. XniVMTER, Past.
ap 25,'68-6-

r'AKUKLL & CO.JjAILEY,

LEAD PIPE. SITEET AND BAR LEAD
MANUFACTURER:, ALSO

PI Lead, Iron Pipe, Rubber Ilosa, Htara
uuuK'S, wnisuxs inu nivrs, iron ana

copppr Mnksdc Bftth l'ibs,bi.aia
rumps, r'ttrm Pumps und

Force Pumps. Aud

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS

FOR WATER, OAS AUD STEAM.

JtO. 17 8MITIIFIELD BTREKT,

nrranuriGii, pa.
p c fiend for a Price LUl.

NOTUER EXCITEMENT I

III. PRICE ASSASSINATED 1

FRANK M GUROAN" TDK AS3ASSIN t

TIIE DEED WAS DONE IilTHE
ROOM OPPOSITE THE GREENE HOUSE.

WAYNESBURO, PA.

no uas just received and Is now offering for aals
at tne lowest pricos. tne nncat stock ot

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

Evor before offered In this market, consisting In
part, of tiprins and Summer Clothing

FOR MEN AND BOYS!
A vory large stock thst cannot boexcellod ; also,

a very superior assortment of

LADIES' GOODS
Of all kinds, consisting in part, of New Dress
Trlmmlnss, Ribbons every width and stiade;

Satlua und silks, latest sljies;

TRIMMINGS AD BCTT0X3 !

Rash, Bnnnot, Nocut and Trimming Rlbbona ;

Laces real point, Appique and Valencia,
Handkerchiefs Lace. Embroidered,

and Plain, liamburj work One as-
sortment.

JEWELRY.
A largo assortment of Kid Oloves-d- rat quality

(or ladles and gentlemen.

LADIES' ItATS, bTRAW HATS,

Bonnets and Bonnet Frames; Bonnet orna-
ments and flowers, both French and American;
together with an vaad aU articles In as by In-

dies. Ask for anything you want and we con
supply you. Also a fine assortment ot

CARPETS AND WALL. PAPER

of various kinds and patterns, til of which will
be sold cheap ss the cheunost.

lUJ-tf- . rilANK McOVIIOAN.

Wm. Uinoiiah, Jb., 70 tfA Strmt, Hit
twrjih, iM juMunWuyM jar Ikt lUrUMLKir.
in tkut at).

rROANTIUi APPRAISEMENT UAtM Or OltUKNK COUNT y KOIl 1868.

MAHIOM TOWtMIUP Olaaa Dot.
--?5Axtell t'.AUo.

Hr..-- T. (Hardware,)..., M Ou

Braduu li. W.. ... I W
ltr.idi.-i- i T. (Tobacco,). M
Hrotrn Ptttur .. 10 Oil
Uurryliiil Win t m
liell M. l. 11 10 1st
ltutluy Win TlAI
t'lurlc N. A Hon.. , T IM
IJmlitlt Painucl T M
l.'ampliell A. 4 II. K T t
Uuy Lewis TOI
KvaitM L. K 10 Wl
Omhrr Jtllned 10 OI
llnrvoy Mihs. M. A ..,. T OJHooper ls:tnc J W
M'Clvlland N. II ... T M
M'Ottrimn Frank 10 OT
Miinnell John lOWt
Roberta O. W 10Ktnhart n. A T 00
Htiyera 4 ltoskmsou 10 OU
SoW.'iS a, J 10 60Wilrk I) T (M
Mcott W. 4 Co 7 MWall.tci William t Oil
Wallmre II. T 7 0.)

JKFKKHHON TOWNSHIP.
nHll..y J. M T 03t'lou.l 4 !m 10 OU

J. l 1 on
UfWIl Inuue - HI UI
Ilibtb.'S 1,. i , 7 09
Jordan Mrs. M. A 7 ttl.liij. yj. A.dl.'u 1 tlJlnrttn W.ll T t
Mnritn A. J , 10 OJ
H, u(; i,;k 4 Pollock 7 art
Miuitii 4 llUek 10 Oil
rtiomus Mrs. lJlunim 7 OJ
Young It 7 Wt AltMH'llAKLH IIOKol'UU.
Bnrkmnu Win TOO
CrottHdfile A. T. 4 Co 10 09llnrtrnan Win 7 00Uutlmwiiy J. W 7 OS
Jamntoii Ilunry I 00Ijtlilley N. 4 Co 7 00
Mttclii'imr J. P. 4 Cu 11 l
Mur.lo..-- W. M 7 00Momver.l. I. 7 OUix'.mu i: mi. an u tow x.sii i p.
Cummin T. I. 7 00)
I. upiw 'I'. 4 t'o II MMilitary Win 7 OU

Ml INOXUA IIRLA TO W.VSiUP.
Dull V. A 7 W
Holi.tititr Win 7 00
Itoimhlier A. V 7 00
fouhiiiioiir George 7 cm
limy W. 4 Xoiu 10 OU
Oniy J, 1. 4 M. T. (DlstUlury) frl Is I
MnatrrtulU. A 7 Ml
Mtvstrt'Ht Will 7 Ou
Mralrcait ('. A t:o. (distillery.) Oil
hlun lb y 4 sleklrsnilili 7 OJ

II U N K A 11 TO W Kri 1 1 1 P.
Evnrluy L, S. (distillery.; to ft!
Lomlt-- O. O 7 l
Mitpio A 7 UO
Paul 4 t.arrlsoii 7 01
Mswiirt A. P... 7 on
TnvlorJ, K 7 OU
Tltiu U. K 7 00(IKKKNP. TOWNSHIP.
St'indlcy 44icklemltb it on
Meutoii P. 4 I'o 7 mWIIITHI.y TOWNSHIP.
I'lmlfiint Michael 7 (in
Hudson W. 11 7 00
Hudson Joliu 7 OlJolley A. J 7 00

FRANKLIN TGWNMHIP.
Hook 4 Wise, (dlntlllery.i 0
ilntlinnn II. L 7 no
lloolc .lesse 7 iiItineluirt J. I, 7 0

MliltUAN TOWNMIIIP.
AUmnu T 7 00
Alliiitin A. K 7 00
Hurson A. H. 4 Co..... 10 00
Iiims Miller 7 00
Leonurd L. 4 A. (distillery,) M on
I.lpi- t U. (distillery,) if, on
Prior Ktout 7 00)
Wnlloii Amos 7 00

WASIIINIi'l'ON ToWNnllll'.
Lewis i.'. V. L 7 Ot

PliKlU ToW'NrtlllP.
Donley J. P. a Co 51 0
Morrli o. W in on
Morns E. to UI
Boutli !. 4 Hro M 00

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.
Culvert It.'?.!!, 7 04
Omnlee If. I...Z 7 (II

OII.MoltKTOW'NSIIIP.
McCiiIIoukIi P. 4 Co 11 )

HPltlNllIlil.L TOW.N.SH1P.
Dnrwer John 7
Wl..tu 4 Styles 7 UU.U.y.PPoTjWNlSfllP.
llosnek 4 l o 7 on
Moore P. & Urn 7 on

I'.RHIIILL TOWNM11P.
'llllnuly.liuiio 7 Otl
Gray D. W 7 ftIluh;s4 Kluolld. 7 m
Huvs J. W m Oil
M lllmnphy J. II. 4 Co 7 Oil
Ross Aih 10 00

MilltltH TOWNSHIP.
Curler 0. 4 Co 7 00
Penn J. II T no
Swart. Jaeob 10 00
Slllltll ll' p'tlns io oo

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
Orlin P. M T 00

I'FNIRK TOWNSHIP.
Oonlon y.adok 10 u
Smith Tltomus io oo

Notlrn Is hereby (riven tli-- t tha Court of Ap-
peals will be held at tht Treasurer s Oillwi III
waynesburif, .May nth and nth. isns.

8. B.ARNfcTT, Appraiser.

Notiof Persons nnmed In the foregoing list
are hereby notified that It Is mado tha duty of
the County Treasurer to lirlnir suit for all mer-
cantile taxes which shall not ho paid before Iho
1st day of June 1sh. 'Ihoynra rospcctfully re-
quested lo pay Wore Hist time.

AUNKK M. TIAII.Y.
ap ,C3- - it County Treasurer.

pwfol gotuc$.

4t Co's.

O I It X A H

ERASIVE SOAP
Is mann'telured from PfRP.

fonsldered the STAN DAHDOf'Y.XCIvLI.ENCE.'
For sale hy all (Iroceries, i;i-l-y.

To nnumUve Tha Rrv. EDWARD
A. WILSON will send 'free of chargo) to all srh
daslra It, the prescription with thedlreotlons for
maklnir and nalna; the simple ramsdrbr which
lie was cured ota lung affection and that dreed
disease Consumption. His only objeet utohen-efl- t

the ailltnlerl arid ha hopes every sufferer will
try this prescription, as It will cost them noih-iu-

und inayprt.ve ablesalns;. Plesse addrea
Ita-v-. KIlWAKO A. WIION,

No.l'ViSoutliSreondSt.WIUlanuSurgNoW.Yorlc.
J

of Tooth. .1 centlemasi wtl
mffored for yuan from ycrvoua Debility,

DecAy, and all tho effects of youthful in-
discretion, will, for the sake of surferlna- - humani-
ty, aend free to iUI who need It, aud receipt and
directions for ninklns- the simple remedy by

I which he was cured. Sufferers wishing tn profit
hy the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-
dressing, In perleul confidence

JOilNOflDEX,
6;Hy 42 Cedar St., Now York.

Jleallnir Pool, anel Hons f
y. Howard Association Reports for Young

Men, on the crime of solitude, and tho errors,
ahoses and diseuiva whteh destroy tha manly
powers, and create Impediments to marriage,
with sure means of relief. Hent In sealed letter
envelopes free f ehanre. Address Tilt. .1.

Howard Association, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 7

0 FARMERS AND OTHERS.
T

a mrA Asont woutf t In every townshlo of
thla countvto sell Wewioaii's AetjmtaM
Iinsh hiini I the best butter maker now
manufactured. We do not promise, fabulons
salaries to our aircnts, but do guarnntea Bond
wacs to goo-- l men. Wo are anxious t hav
this Churn Introduced, and trrthlaend will make
favorable arrangements with early applicants.
Address THOS. H. IIINOTIAM 4cf

l;9-l- y Sim Pcnn St., Plttalrarga, Pat

AVE A CIGAR?H
IF BO, CALL IN AT

T. ERADENd SEW ESTABLISHMENT,

lis keeps on hand at all times-U-

EXCELLENT QUALITY OF CIGARS,

SmokUig A Chcwing Tobaoro,
l'ljs. Snuff, etr etc. .

TRICES DOW; IS THE WORD I .

CaU In. Roci In the Worley House, Waynes
ui S, -- .

ap. 15,'dS-t-f T. BRADEX

ANTE&I

A Partner In a payable Drue "tore, on the
more and Ohio Railroad. Capital about lent.

For further nforroac Ion addreas
P. O. Uoi No. i, Cameron, West Va.

j t


